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MURDOCK ITEMS

Henry A. Tool was called to Lin-

coln last Wednesday, where he was
looking after business matters for
the bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavernc Sutton are
to move to a farm near Tekumah
this cumins week and will engage
in farming there.

I.eo Rikli had a hundred hogs on
t lie Omaha market Monday. He is
well versed in raising and fattening
swine, and the porkers brought a

very good price. j

Joe Diershal. living a few miles!
west of Mynard. was in Murdock last j

Monday, looking after business mat-- j
t- - s for a short time and was meet-- j
in- - with his friends while here. I

(Irandmother Schweppe has been
rather poorly at the home of her son.
where she resides, and has been kept
to her bed for some time, but is now
able to sit up a little, although she
still has to remain in her room.

Anton King, who makes his home
rear Alvo. was looking after business
in Murdock Wednesday of last week.
The previous day he had been called
to Weeping Water to look after mat-

ters of business.
With the marriage of Hilda. during t!'e year, and a

of Carl j nice sum was This
removal the home, to for

Mrs. Schlaphof. mother of
Carl, has moved to the farm and will
keep house for son.

Mrs. Hilda Met chic, of Chicago, a the
Hister of Mrs. Henry Amgwert. has
been visiting here for the past

at the home of her sister.
Mrs. Amgwert, and as well her the
narents. Rev. and Mrs. C. .lannen. j the

t

or of the Kvangelical church in a

Elm wood.

Quarterly Conference
The quarterly conference of the! a

Callahan and Murdock churches will
be held in the near future. Rev.
Haist w ill be in charge and Rev. j

Jannen will conduct the communion'
t

tj; a;j m- tv,,,.cQt- -

The Ladies Aid of the Callahan '

,n,,,ei, mot n.st Tln.rsdav with Mrs.

Flora Ruell. being most pleasant ly j t

and also transacting eon-- j
siderahle to itune In-for- the
n'eetin" ;,lie

Eepairs on Home
A Melvin the carpenter.

is busy making some j in

in the residence property of
Mrs. A. A. Rikli. and which will be"1
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Melvin. jthe
which will make a very hn home
lor our citizens.

j

IfisWorking at U. S. Quarrv
With the additional help needed ;

by the United Slates government at
the quarry it operates near Weep-

ing Water, a number of laborers
i

from and vicinity have
added to the payroll, among them J.
Johansen and Robert Miller.

Harvested Their Ice
Fi'ank Rosonow. with the assist

since of his neighbors, wen- - harvest- -

ing their ice crop last week. Frank ed

had feared that the crop would be
scarce, but there proved to be an'
abundance and of fairly good quality
when it was all dithered.

Mrs. Brockmueler Very Sick '

ly.
I

Mrs. Henry Lrockiuiioller. of near
Greenwood, mother of Mrs. J. II.!

'

Hut k. has very sick at her home
otfor some time and during the past

two weeks her daughter. Mrs. Ruck,
has been at home caring for the
1.101 her.

To Observe Lay of Prayer
Tlie Woman's Missionary society

of the Murdock ngidica church
are at ing with the churc h in
observing the day of prayer which !as
for this portion of the county the
Evangelical church is to bo hold at
the Evangelical chunh at Elm wood
on Man h 1 h. I ho

i

Enjoy Fine Sleigh Ride j

Th" old tashioiicd sleigh ride is a

rarity of this day and age. but the
young people, mostly members of ihe
Freshman class of the Murdoch high
school and their sponsor. Miss Cookie
ictic of the teachers) enjoyed such a

treat one night last week. The sled
and team were provided by Donald jthe
Rikli and lunch was served at the of
home of Lacy McDonald.

Ladies Hold Annual Meet
The Ladies societv of the Ca.l-d- o

lahan Evangelical church held their j

annual birthday offering meeting on
Monday of last with son!"
bixty pr sent. They gave programs j

lor those whose birthdays come in j

different months of the year, pro-
viding' some very new portions of the
p:ogi-am-

. Each member paid a penny
lo:- each year of age thev had at- -

Lauihin-- j Around the World
With IRVIN COBB

Precisely the Right Word
By IRVIN S. COBB

COMETIMES a speaker, casting about for exactly the ripht word, hits
on the wrong1 word aud yet, paradoxically, the wrong word seems

exactly to sum up the situation of the condition which the orator has
sought to describe. 1 think of a case in question: f

Some months apo, down in Whitehall, which is in the state of
Virginia not many miles from Richmond, a farm-han- d, whose
first name was Le-i- , met a violent and sudden death. He was ploughing-- a

corn patch when a thunder shower came up. In the midst of the storm,
a bolt of lightning struck tru tree under which he had taken shelter
and searcelv "enough A him was left for purpose of burial.

Nevertheless, his family and friends did give him an elaborate
funeral. A colored minister." with a reputation for eloquence, was im-

ported at considerable cost to the sermon.
The preacher very soon got into his swinr whUo the congregation

Fwayec! and moaned and gave vent to muffled hallelujahs and amens
under the swav of his "language. He came to his climax:

rail fur our pore brother wuh swift an' suddin. He did not
lintrer long months on de bed of nam an' affliction. He did not suffer
an' waste away. No suh, de Lawd jest teched an electric button :d ds
skie;: an' summarized Levi !"
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Young- Folks Met Friday
The members of the K. L. C. K. of

Murdoch E 'angelica 1 church and
church nori beast of t own hi Id

.

meeting last Friday at the tionu
Mi and Mrs. Call Schlaphof.:

with a very line program and social
Hour, games and enieriainment ami

tine lunch to conclude the even-- j

ing. j

Baby Dies of Pneumonia
Loverly Jean, the iour-month-o- ld

Cungtiter ot Mr. and Mrs. h.ercn;
Heier who rt sit! e on a farm west of
town. passed away Fridav. Funeral
services were hold Monday at the
f'allalian church with interment in
he Alvo cemetery, The services

were conducted by Rev E. C. Weber,
flie lamily have the sviunathv of

tl!,irc' community.

nor.orea iiuraocK citizen
UI.nen J. l.eis. no nas ,e.-o.-eu

this vicinity a full half century,
living here oven before the torn lug

ll" "lv -
town of Murdock. was given a

farewell reception and banquet at
the school auditorium, which, was at-- ,

tended by more than a hundrid of
long time lriends. Mr. Lois will.

have soon lor the state of Wash-- ,
ington. where his brother. Charles.!

'resides and where he will make his
home in the future. He has been1
disposing of his various property

(holdings hero and expects to depart!
soon for the west.

A Striking Tiesemblance
W. T. Weddell clipped a. picture.

it'-o- a Minneapolis paper that look-- !

so much like Charles Kupke that
.when it was shown to various Mur-- l
dock people, with few exceptions
they agreed it was he. Finally the
picture got around to Mr. Kupke:
himself. Alter scrutinizing it close-- !

he said: "This i.; not my picture.
'.in for one thing. 1 would say it

w..s. atui that is the lug white nod;
tie." One person said it was a pho'o

John L. Sullivan, which n was.'
And so. v. e find, a most striking re
S"!nb!ance between orr fellow towns-- !

man and the great prizefighter of
ea rs ago.

Car Hit bv Truck
W. O. St he we was in Ashland,

Doce.acje

thickly

icrcrsiug highway to the road
The track ('river

in'1 to stop round and so
plowc d in i the oar of Sc hewe.

it considerably. It
hat two patrolmen wore

there and rot the full particulars
absolving

any

Christian
Christian Fellowship Enhm is.

on March (th at the I'nited:
Brethren hu. at Mynr.rd l':3
in the afte:a Jon. when a ap-- j
propria to m will be rendered, j

Rev. M. E. Hawkins, the;
t church oi LImv.ood
he the speaker at gkth-- 1

eii::. Letter to be present;
"ujoy th fellowship ot this.

organization.

S.

u.u piaf.ned to include
he coiubiii'-- ( hes: ra and ehovus

of I !' Method! a'ld ('oiiL.i iona 1

( bun he o: "eejiug Water; tlie
Wcnon's chorus, ihe- I'latts-- j

mou; 1; Masouie (iiiartet. Mynard
Ladies' trio a n ! ihe I'ntted I'.rethren

Mem of ihe different
lu s o i the eoiiiny and the

puidli Ify is inited to attend
this met t in:'..

The April meeting will be held in
I n t: nine k lAatigoli. i h ur ind

very i.ne program h bidn g ar- -

J. "eft

Hade Good Use of Holidaj
'

L st Tuesua v being 'asl'.ington's
h i rt lula y a nil a Indiday so lar as the
bal.k cone eriied. Mr. and Tdrs.
H nrv A. Tool took advantage of it
bv visiting sotnt f t ti ' ir rionds
who ocuUl not get a v ay from home,
Tiiev wen first to the borne of
iiciirv Mt who s;iiik 1 ime

a stroke, and were,
pleased, to !iud him improving. Later;
tir y v. flit tn the home of Fred H.
Cord r in Wt ;i:i.g Water and vis-- 1

iitd the Gorder family. Mr. Corder
has not ben in go(d health for some i

a'.d t.u January 1st gave up j

the itdnour, s of county com-- j
m iss om-r- which office he held for
n.a n vears. Thev found him verv

fii! and able to get a ion i f eel- -

s well as he has at any time;
uu: !.lg the past several j

Util :ir.g their holiday to call on
a.iUng friends instead of taking ai
pleasure trip somewhere seems to us
most co indeed, ami wo
are sure Mr. ; i:d Mrs. Tool derived
e.'j;i"!!y as muc h pleasure from doing j

i' this wav.

EESUI.IE PUBLICATION OF
"JOHN. MARY AND JACK

lew We due copy on
band running out. the Journal dis- -

Ci t i niporai ily the continued
story f "John. Mary and Jack." Re-- g

.iii n i this week, with publication
ol' C! ! t or ! 11 . the lema i n i tig ten
f hap: rs will be rua ope each Mon- -

ay in the Duly and Semi-Weekl- y.

At tip- t'tae (.f the discontinuance,
we h;t Ja.k in summer This
v. cei; e pel, the story where

j

lo! t e. with his let urn home. He-sid- es

being an 'interesting narrative '

of Hie, the contains
a!:;;:ble dental information

and is being hi under aus- -

ph ' ol ts.ni'iut h th-n- t ists.
load this we ka and the lemain-- i

ng ten i hr pi ers.
j
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MANLEY NEWS
Mrs. W. J. Ran has been feeling

quite poorly by reason of a serious
cold which came very near develop-
ing into a case of flu.

Rollout McDonald and John Fhee- -

han have been building a trailer.
which they can use in the various
work that comes their way. Mr.
Sheehan has invented a power brake
for the trailer.

j

Mrs. Herman Ratith was attend-
ing

j

a shower which was given last
v. eek at the home of Mrs. Homer
Jamison, in honor of Mrs. George
Domingo and her husband, whose

j

wedding was celebrated a short time
sdnco.

Misses Margaret and Louise Dall.i
who are attending school at rent.
wore visiting at me none oi iiieirj
parents over the week end. return- -

ing to their studies Wednesday, as!
there was a short holiday vacation!
extending over Washington's birth-- !

day.
L'lmer A. M ichaelM'i; . ,,f Weeping

Water was in Mauley last Wednes- -

day looking after some building ma-- I

terials. as he is erecting a new store
building to replace the one that was!
destroved in the fire a lew weeks!
ago. and expects to have it complet
ed by Easter.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haws wi re in
i

Omaha last Sunday. where t hoy
went to se the physician who had
charge of the care of Mrs. Haws
while she was at the institution up
to the time of her return home last
week. The physician was greatly
pleased with the improvi incut which
Mis. Haws is making.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius .Wilson were
in Lincoln last Saturday, driving
over to bring th'dr daughter Mildred
home from the hospital, where she

j

has been for some time undergoing--
an operation there. As v condition
has been improving rapidly, the at- -

tending physicians gave permission
for her return home. She is showing
good improvement siiue her return
homo.

Attended Painter Convention
Messrs. George Ran. Ted Elseinan

and Harold Krcckl w w.-r- in Lin-

coln Wednesday of lasi week, where
they were attending a convention of
the painters of sou;! eastern Ne-

braska.

Charivaried Newlvweds
On last Tuesday c eiling a large

number of friends v: Mr. and Mrs.
Ceor-- e iVmiiitH). ncwlviveds. gather-- !

ed t their farm home and gave them
esterous charivari. The revelers

were invited in and given a treat of
edibles, and a most pleasant evening
was enjoyed.

two" still poorly.
('njoyecl

Yaientino day w le n they exchanged
'(Valentines and also roc informa-jtio- n

on how the practice of
valentines first sprang up. Retrosh- -

!monts further to the en joy- -

ment of the schedars.

Entertained for Dinner
M r. and Mrs. llardd Krecklow- -

were hcst and hostess last Sunday
to a merry party who were visiting

la: the Kret klow hune and enjoying
ia Very line as well, the guests
being Mr. and Mrs. Chester Else-jnui- n

of Murdoch and Robert Wiles
land family, making their homo oast
ol Ma nley.

Enjoyed Happy Birthday
Mrs. .1. C. Ji;i u ; ts s 1 irthtlay comes

ion Valentine day. and with her hus- -

band, they observed the same in
;:!ia. w here thev we re guests of Miss

dinner,

eveiiing.
.

Entertained No Haroc
Mr Mrs Herman Kauth were

host 'and hostess at countrv j

homo last Tuesday. A most pleas-- ;

was all whoot
were including the- - regular

last evening at pleasant
home

meeting

I to take their !

i was point man and1
Mrs. scored high j

among the Mr. Slander also
received the traveling prize, whilcv
Walter Mockonhaupt was
consolation prize. -

Rev. Hartman Sick; Wife Injured
Rev. Theo. Hartman. pastor of the j

Lutheran church north of Mauley,
who was recently granted a vacation
to recuperate his health, became
worse instead and was taken to an

hospital for treatment.. Last
Thursday evening, while rid'- g in

with Rev. and Mrs. M,., 'Vv- - ,

of l'apilliiin. ?,! rs. Hartman :uf-- '
fired several fractured ribs.
bruises an injury to her I'l

arm. as the Moellei i ng car collided
witli another car. Rev. Moelieting
was also injured from the crash.
The group had been to tin- hospital
to call on Mr. Hartman. in-- j

jjured ladies were takn to the home:
ol ..Mrs. Hariman's son-in-la- w

daughter. Mr. and Mir. ('has. Drake.!
in Omaha, and we umbrst; id Mrs.
I la rt :i,a a is now in ' he sa me bospi a

as her husband, recovering be;
injuries.

AVOCA NEWS
i

11. M I. urn. propriet the
A vot a ember ya rd. was ( imal.a t

last Wednesday, w here h" at ' ended
the melting of the Nebraska
beniM-n- Leo McCann Mr. Lr.ni
io the for the convention.

Ed Eretman and wile, who
northeast of Wet ping Wat'-r- . v. ere
in Avnr.i Moiidav evening of hs. '

week, where thiy were guests at lb
home jr. ;in,i ;,!:..:. j.;ar yri..

:i.
m:: n the former a sol of Mr. :nd
M rs. Freema n.

m
visited lv. Jvehawlia

Si:ator FreI L. ('arsleii and Co:n-- I
missiot.er Elinor Hallstrcm v.'re at
Nehawka last Saturday, whore
were attending a U'.eeting of th.e tax-payt- rs

c! that vicinity at which the
of delinquent taxes and re-- !

lief were discussed.

Enjoyed Washington Tea
Tie Ladies of the Cotlgl. ga --

lastma! churi h of met
Tuesday tit the jiarloss. where at
all enjoyed a Washingtn; i I'.irthday
tea. A large number of tl e nie'ni.'"rs
turned out to enjoy the sp lei, did pro- -

gram that was rendered.

Visited Friends in Country
H. M. Lum. Ernest Ems, hotT. J.

Koiijer Henry M; lie
;Sinng to is-- t their friend. L. li.
Xorrt. w ho has beet; sick at his
home on the East () street road. ra n

('':' of gas while en route th.ei and
'!: ot the pa.rtv had to go lor gas

Married at the Church
i

Mb . dfughler of
Mr. and Mrs. McCann antL
Wilford Cireenrod wire united in o

marriage at the parlors of the Con- -

crega i iona of Avoc a last
Su nda v. t h service being conduct -

ot' by t he Lev. J. M. Kokj"r. A

of relatives and ticls were pros- -

cut. Following t he' v. edd i ng To - a
utony at the chunh there was ; re- - '

jeeptiiti and wedding dinner at t he ;

heme of the of the bride. Mr.
and Mrs. McCann. nevvlv
wedded couple will make tin ir home 1!

near Avoca. where they will engage
in farming.

The Journal joins with their many
friends in extending g ra I u la t ions
and best wishes.

'

Avoca Upsets Dope Bucket.
j

at

'Superintendent Jensen and Henry
iMaseman. i

f-riva-
l there. Mr. Mase- -

man was accosted by a vocit vrons

t before they could continue their trip.
T1"'-- 1'"inul Mr- - x,,n'is '"'li'!-Tl;- cEniov Valentine Day

Vootns of the Manic y bt tier, but

:ehools a. ve--- delightful "

lived
sending

added

dinner

Om- -

Omaha,

chu'-e-

-

Anna Uauth and her girl triend who I Tie- - tirst am! second basketball
have an apartment ilieve. Mr. and j loams and the girl ' volleyball team
Mrs. drove over to the city.jof the Avoca sch.ools t ent to Otoe

where they remained lor the day at hist Friday veiling for games witli
ia most pleasant birthday (the corresponding teams of the Avoca
Thev returned home late in thejsihools. They

v
were accompanied j,y

Clnb
unit

their

ant time enjoyed by

esui"

in- -
fcp

improve- -
lnrsent.

and.

Avoca

has

members of the No Name club and once-- , they wouldn't even want to
tyo guests. Mrs. C. J. KIgaard of sen after the heating that was in
Weeping Water and Miss Myrtle Noil- -' store for them.
son. who has boon visiting 'note from Well, the games tame on and the
her home at California, j result was far d ff euen t from that an-an- d

w ho is soon to return to her tieipated by the Otoe Th" Avoca
home the west. girls won their volleyball game. "2

. lo I'll; the Avoca basketball
a Pleasant h'"" iiis" v'"!1 1;y a srrm ' r to

The Vr D. II. club met L'li. and the second Avoca basketball
Sunday the

of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Harms for their regular aud

guests place A.

Stanier high
j

ladies.

awarded

Omaha

ing.
body!

am!

The

city

and

Agnes
Robert

church

host
fri

parents
Robert The

eon

very

Kauth

rratigrd to get them out of town at

i team tool; their opponents, i : to s.
And thou Mr. Muse-ma- mad? his

first reply to his bantering friend of

price considerably te!ov.' Ih5t you
have fceen paying. Prompt service,
If you need stamps, see us.

some spirited games of pinochle. As the town.
Mr. Mrs. Harry Haws could not
be there due to the illness of j' can furnish you with Rub-Ilaw- s,

there were some non-memb- er j ber Stamps made to at
John

John C.

drove

they

matter

Alvo News
Mr. and Mr . Arthur Klyver. of

Tjm..,i Vltr,, mpper guests at the
yhui,v K!vvt.r home Sunday even- -

nig
m rs. Roy Coa t nia n 's IVOlip of tin

Ladies Aid Society is preparin;:
serve lunch at the J. I!. Elliott
March 7.

Mr. and Mr. Carl D. Cnnz re-

turned
j

afternoon from their
trip to Mexico. They report having
had a grand time.

Mrs Erisboe visited Mrs. stout
and M rs. Mabil Winn last week.

Elmer Klyer. Jess,- V.'iiliam ami
William Hofi'i'ian were Lincoln visi-

tors Wednesday.

j

Funeral Services
M hers of the j ' id g e toe i

ii rt in l lie uie-ra- 1C s of ( I eorg
ber'.e heh at Ear Mi nckiv a'.lel

Br. Wcl'cn Guest Speaker
r. Walton of lie 1'sVi holog (li ¬

the 1'ni versify of Ne-- a

i'asl wi :M!e;t speaker at t!i"
i: a.. - and also delivered

tie d morning sermon. His
.! v. as y i liology and Religion."

Dr. Walton is an outstanding man
.1, I'd . address was cn-- w

ced bv ho heard him.

P. T. A. Heels
February inert ing of i he 1'.

v. as h Id Moii'ta y even in::,
I'e'.l'latry 113. Alter a short business

et 1. the 1 M atnat ic luh spon- -

sored 1. y Mis--- ' Lidilt!! pres(ii!ed a
me art lay which was enjoyed im- -

:ise!v l.v all altendini: The play
was e.-- , u ,,i ti,e ,.),.,,..!

artel have received many fine com- -

plimojits for their good wtu'k.
Marilyn Collins' violin class also

iavotvd the audience with some fine
select ions.

Enteitained S. S. Class
Mrs. W. L. ("opple entertained her

Snndav school i lass at dinner Sun- -

nay lit'"!! Tin s t n joyed a most
litdicious dinner and Llternoon;

the home- of their teat j

j

All Ciiurt'll Night
TllU! -- day evening. March !. will

be the last All Chun h. night for tle j

season anti a spt la! program is pe -

A, t, ,. . ,.ranged. 1ing a r

former su per i ii t enden t of schools in
Alvo. will be the guest speaker.

Special Church Services
ilev. Walace and the church board

have made plans for special services
during Holy week from April 1" to
17. Dr. Roy Spoon r will be the
guest speaker for these special meet-
ings. These meetings are something
to look forward to.

Infant Dies
r.cvct ly Jean Hi iers. four months'

d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Holers, died Friday afternoon from

The child had only had
the malady a couple of days.

Funeral services held at the
pome it 1: ,n Monday atternoon and

1 so t the Callahan church later.
Rurial was in the Callahan come-
cry.

The pa rents of the infant have
the h a i t fell sympathy of their

niv friends.

Honored on Birthday
Irs. Sterling Coalman entertained

a a bridge party Saturday
evc-ni- iti honor ot Mrs. Simon
Lebmeier, who was her
lu' t hday.

Thosc enji ving a pleasant evening
Mrs. Coalman's home wire Mos-jciam- is

liny Coatman. Ditigts. Stroe-- !

mer. Petirsoti. 1'rank Taylor. Tal- -

be; t Ld'.'ards. Fran!; laiwards. Keh-- !

nieier i nil t he host "ss.

Verv delicious rot reshmen i:i wore
served lo Ii max the events of a
pleasant ovining.

menis cs we went.

See the goods you ituy. Catalog
descriptions are alluring cnouyh,
but how about the goods when
you rjet them?

WE ARE THE

Authorized Plymouth
(and DeSoto) Dealers

in Plattsmouth
Make Your Next Car a

'PLYMOUTH'
Tin: H THT
MA.M1S I l 1II1ST

Some Good Buys in Used Cars

R. U. Bryant fMor Co.
Guy Long, Salesman

Otoean. who informed him Avoca did! pars county no ronded
debtcdness, as, like thc state, weno, have a h.ok-,- n on winning ishanyhavc paJ OUp hard &ur.

t tie ga mes a net liicjinrc-- it n- - nadfaCed roads and other
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he

Lakcrslield.
man.

in
first
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Johp. Mafy and Jack
DENTISTRY ana PUELIC

HEALTH
Approved by

American Dental Association
and the

United States Public Health
Service

PLATTSMOUTH
DENTAL SOCIETY

CHAPTER XLI1
Jai k Reynolds returned from stun-

ner camp, brown as a lurry, lithe
as a young panther, and healthy as

'a normal boy of his age should be.
;In ist. his father fcit that if Jack
jv.te any healthur. he would have
ito put the .'.ciing man in chains.

one Saturday morning, about a
iW.eiN before school opened. Jack

I i - i into Dr. Young's office ahme.
; .od morning. Jack." said the

(dentist. "Where's your mother?"
"Morning she's at home gee

w in:-.- , a It How doesn't need his nioth- -

or w ith him all the time, does ho?"
jasled .lack all in one breath.

"1 il ought you might need her to
'hold your hand while I examined

' our toot h." teased the d'-n- ist.
"Aw say. I don't need anybody to

'hold my hand when I'm in the ileli-- 1

t :st ihnir. V'.u know what? Look."
land Jail; opened wide his mouth.
"See that. 1 pulled two of my own
teeth v hen I was in camp and I got
some new ones in their i luee."

Sure enough. Jack had st two
is baby molars while in camp and

t wo more wi re about ready to drop
i tit .

"Hitter let ire flip out two more
T your baby molars." said the den-lis- t.

"Your bicuspids are coming in
under 1 hem."

"All right." rep ied Jack, "and
mot Iter says to look over my teeth

'to he sure they are all right before
jl start to school next week."

A careful examination assured the
''enlist that Jack's teeth were free
!ro mdoeay and also ihat they wen
free from stains and tartar ileposits.

"Your teeth are in fine shape."
Isaid Dr. Young. "You must have
taker, good care of them this sum-- .
mer."

"Evirybody in o;r- - squad at camp
te d; good care of hi.; teeth." replied

'Jack. "Our squad won first prize for
Iptrs-ua- l .cleanliness. Those tooth-- i
brushing instructions you gave me
helped a lot. We also won first prize
in swimming and in rowing."

"Fine." said the dentist, "ion
mils' nave won all I He prizes.

"No." replied Jack, "we chilli t.
hut we won our shafts Next suin- -

mer. J 11 bet we win moie. ihkc out
these teeth now. will you please?

li ve got to practice football signals
, j,js i;i(riiing."

As the roots of the two baby mo--
,iai. invuru i eiv tunn-i.- , i.-.w-.

;od. it was an easy matter for the
dentist to remove their crowns. After
doing so. lie dried the gums and
stopped tlie small amount of bleed-lin- g

that followed the extraction.
(Then with the aid of a sharp, new
explorer, he examined the grooves

(on the luting surfaces of all four of
tlie now bicuspids. He probed and
pressed so energetically that Jack
slid down in t he chair.

"What you trying to do." asked
jthat citing man as soon as his
.mouth was free from instruments,
"push my new teeth out?"

"No." answered Dr. Young. "I
viiiii to be sure that the grooves on
the biting surfiue of your new teeth

tare properly formed. Fnfortuiiatoly.
tin1 bicuspids of many children have
weak spots in their biting surface
when they first come through the
gums. Naturally, food c rowds down
into these weal; spots and decays.
Ibis causes the now bicuspids to do-- :
decay, and. in a short time, unle.-- s

jthe teeth are cared lor. they may
be ruined.

''Normally, the bicuspids of the
'

in rnui in t'.t set replace the baby mo-- .

lars whe n a child is between nine
and eleven years of age. Kvery boy

jahd gill should have the' bicuspids
je ratnine'd for de fects just as soon as
!,.key come through the- gums. If any
delects are present, the dentist run
correct 1 1 i ii before decay sets in."
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